
 SWEETS 
 

Mandarin and Thyme                                                                                          £12                     
Thyme infused yoghurt, crumble, mandarin curd, topped with a meringue 

  and fresh fruit 
 

Chocolate Bomb              £14 

Dark chocolate shell filled with vanilla sponge, vanilla ice cream and fresh fruit,  
served with hot toffee sauce 
                  
China Tang Dessert Platter                                                                                       £27 

Mini magnums of vanilla ice-cream dipped in chocolate; mandarin 
cheesecake with sesame and poppy seed tuille; strawberry and cream 
mousse bomb filled with strawberry coulis, meringue and fresh raspberry, 
yuzu tart with yuzu ganache and pistachio crumble; passionfruit mille 

feuille dusted with coconut flakes 
 

  Simply Heaven               £13                   
Milk chocolate mousse, chocolate and hazelnut crumble, toffee popcorn,  
chocolate cigar, served with soy caramel ice cream and feulentine 
 
Sago Pudding                                                                                                               £11 
Sago pearls slowly cooked in coconut milk, garnished with pomegranate 
and melon 
 
Chocolate Dumplings                £8 
Steamed chocolate dumplings filled with chocolate hazelnut ganache 

 
Mango Pudding                    £11 
Set mango pudding with fresh diced mango      
 
Exotic Fruits                                                                                                                  £17 
Selection of seasonal fruits 
 
Toffee Fruit                £10 
Apple and banana dipped in caramalised sesame, served with passionfruit 
cream and coconut sorbet 

 

    Our menu contains Allergens – please ask your waiter for details 
          A discretionary charge of 12.5% will be added to total bill 
                                  All prices are inclusive of VAT

                                            SWEET WINES                                    
Glass100ml

 

2010 Château Filhot, 1er Cru, Sauternes, France    £16 

2015 Jurançon, La Magendia De Lapeyre, France   £12 

2016 Mount Horrocks, Riesling, Clare Valley, Australia   £20 

2016 Tokaji, Disznoko, Late Harvest Furmint, Hungary   £13 

2010 Willi Schaefer, Graacher Domprobst, Riesling Auslese, Germany £25 

2016 Inniskillin, Vidal Icewine, Niagara, Canada    £38 

 

TEA SELECTION           
Pot

 

    House Tea 
White Peony        £7 
Subtle floral notes of sweet rose and baked almond 
Jade Green        £7 
Nutty aromatic aromas with fresh vibrant notes of straw 
Ripe Puerh        £7 
Smooth and calming with earthy notes 
Jasmine Supreme       £7 
Green tea with vibrant and refreshing taste of Jasmine flower 
 

Premium Chinese Tea 
Da Hong Pao        £8 
Notes of deep roasted cocoa 
Sweet Autumnal       £8 
Rare black tea with notes of sweet potato, malt and sugar cane 
Golden Honey        £8 
Fujian tea with notes of toasted honey and adzuki bean      

Breakfast Royal        £8 
Full bodied black tea with robust notes of cocoa, caramel and rose 
 

Deluxe Chinese Tea 
Chrysanthemum (caffeine free)      £10 
Smooth infusion of velvety sweet notes from unopened flower buds  

Silver Needle        £10 
Champagne of white teas with notes of honeydew melon 
Rare Orchid        £10 
Lightly roasted over charcoal, notes of figs, elderflower and warm straw 
Iron Goddess        £10 
Creation of 4th generation master, sweet nectar, orchid and malty notes 

 
                              

                         


